
INTRODUCTION

Notodontidae moths are cosmopolitan family with more 
than 2,800 described species and adults are recognized by 
sclerotized apices of tibial spur with serrate margins, tear-
drop-shaped metasctal bulla, forewing vein R2 stalked with 
R3-5 without accessory cell, partially membranous pleuron of 
female 8th abdominal segment, ventral invaginated glandular 
region between papillae anales and ostium, and males with 
a terminal tuft of long, hair-like scales (Miller and Brower, 
2010). Recently Kim et al. (2016) published a checklist of the 
Noctuoidea from Korea, including 105 species in 59 genera 
and nine subfamilies of Notodontidae moths. 

The genus Neodrymonia Matsumura, 1920, is a large ge-
nus comprising of 36 species, distributed mainly in East 
Asia. In Korea, three species of Neodrymonia are known: 
N. delia (Leech, 1889), N. coreana Matsumura, 1922, and 
N. deliana Gaede, 1933 (National Institute of Biological Re-
sources, 2019). The venation of the genus is characterized 
by the following features: M2 arises from the midpoint of the 
cross vein, M1 branches from R4 +5 near the discoidal cell, 

and connate R3 +4 is longer than R4
 (Kobayashi et al., 2004; 

Kobayashi, 2005). The male genitalia of the genus is charac-
terize by a subbasal invagination of the valva (Bender, 1985). 
Herein, we report one species of Notodontidae for the first 
time in Korea, Neodrymonia marginalis (Matsumura). Up to 
now, four species of Neodrymonia are known in Korea.

Adult moths were collected at night using a UV-light buck-
et trap (BioQuip, USA). For slide preparation of male and fe-
male genitalia, each specimen was prepared by boiling the ab-
domen in 10% KOH for approximately 20 min. Subsequently, 
scales and tissues were removed, the remaining sclerotized 
structure was stained with chlorazol black, and mounted on 
slides in Euparal solution. 

Terminology of adult characteristics, including female gen-
italia, follows Miller and Brower (2010). Abbreviations used 
are as follows: TL, type locality; and JJ, Jeju-do.
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ABSTRACT

Herein, we report a new record of Notodontidae moth, Neodrymonia marginalis (Matsumura) in Korea. This species 
is characterized by grayish forewing that shows thick dark grayish band between basal and antemedial line, smooth 
postmedial line costally with blackish crescent line, dark grayish subtermen with dark brownish thick band costally, 
and whitish and black dot shaped discal dot. The female genitalia can be distinguished by the broad, plate-shaped 
postvaginalis, strongly sclerotized ductus dursae with three long spike shaped and several small spike shaped processes, 
and large, ovate corpus bursae with a large fan-shaped plate signum. Neodrymonia marginalis can be distinguished 
from N. deliana by the shape and color of the costal part of postmedial line and subtermen of forewing. The female 
genitalia of N. marginalis can be distinguished from those of N. deliana by the rectangular postvaginalis and more 
spike like processes of the anterior of ductus bursae. Up to now, four species of Neodrymonia are recorded in Korea: N. 
delia (Leech, 1889), N. coreana Matsumura, 1922, N. deliana Gaede, 1933, and Neodrymonia marginalis.
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Family Notodontidae Stephens, 1829
Subfamily Notodontinae Stephens, 1829

Genus Neodrymonia Matsumura, 1920
1*�Neodrymonia marginalis (Matsumura, 1925)  

(Figs. 1, 2)
Formotensha marginalis Matsumura, 1925. TL: Formosa.
Neofentonia acuminata Matsumura, 1929: 40. TL: Formosa, 

Horisha.

Material examined. 1 femlae, Korea: JJ: Jeju, Hankyung- 
myeon, Yongsooji, 18 Jul 2017; 1 femlae, Jeju, Hankyung- 
myeon, Jeoji-ri, 19 Jul 2017, Jeon JA.
Diagnosis. Wingspan 40 mm. Antennae filiform; frons broad, 
whitish; labial palpi short, not projected beyond frons. Fore-
wing ground color grayish; basally pale grayish; basal line 
dark brownish, costally dentate, slanted; thick dark grayish 
band between basal and antemedial line; antemedial line 
grayish, costally weakly waved, slanted; postmedial line cos-
tally smooth with blackish crescent line, medially whitish, 
dorsally with blackish small semi-rounded line; subtermen 
dark grayish, costally tinged with dark brownish thick band; 
termen costally dotted with blackish square dots, medially 
with triangular line; discal dot whitish and black dot. Hind-
wing ground color dark brownish; basally pale brownish. 
Female genitalia (Fig. 2): Papillae anales broad with rounded 
outer margin; posterior apophyses about three times anteri-
or apophyses; postvaginalis large, broad plate-shaped, outer 
margin weakly waved; antrum broad, strongly sclerotized; 

ductus dursae strongly sclerotized, tapered, anteriorly with 
about three long spike shaped and several small spike shaped 
processes; and corpus bursae large, ovate; signum large fan-
shaped plate. 
Distribution. Korea (new record), Taiwan, China (southeast).
Remarks. This newly recorded species, Neodrymonia mar-
ginalis is externally similar to N. deliana, but can be distin-
guished by the costal part of postmedial line and subtermen 
of forewing. The female genitalia of N. marginalis can be 
distinguished from those of N. deliana by the rectangular 
postvaginalis and more spike like processes of the anterior of 
ductus bursae. 
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Korean name: 1*남방반달무늬재주나방 (신칭)

Fig. 1. Adult of Neodrymonia marginalis (Matsumura). Scale 
bar=10 mm.

Fig. 2. Female genitalia of Neodrymonia marginalis in Korea. 
Scale bar=5 mm.
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